Sea Energy Agriculture.
Maynard Murray was a medical doctor
who researched the crucial importance
of minerals – especially trace elements
– to plants and animals. Beginning in
1938 and
continuing
throughout the
1950’s, Dr.
Murray used sea
solids – mineral
salts remaining
after water is
evaporated from
ocean water –
as fertilizer on a
variety of
vegetables,
fruits and grains.
His extensive experiments
demonstrated repeatedly and
conclusively that plants fertilized with
sea solids and animals fed with seasolid-fertilized feeds grow stronger and
more resistant to disease.
Sea Energy Agriculture recounts
Murray’s experiments and presents his
astounding conclusions. The work of this
eco-ag pioneer was largely ignored
during his lifetime, and his book became
a lost classic – out of print for over 25
years. Now this rare volume is once
again available, with a new foreword
and afterword by the founder of Acres
U.S.A., Charles Walters.
For more information or to order Sea
Energy Agriculture please visit our
web site:

www.oceangrowncanada.com

OceanSolution™
Benefits.
Will replace all fertilizers
from seed to full growth
for less than $7.00 per
acre!
Increased Yields
Plant Vigor
Pest and Disease
Resistance

www.oceangrowncanada.com

OceanSolution™
Nature’s Balanced Nutrients
for Plant, Farm and
Hydroponics.

Longer Shelf Life
Superior taste
Higher Nutritional
Content & Value
Allowable for Organic
Cultivation (OCIA & JAS)

OceanGrown Canada Ltd.
29 Niagara St.
Toronto, Ontario
M5V 1C2
1-877-GRO-EASY

info@oceangrowncanada.com

1-877-GRO-EASY

What is OceanSolution™
OceanSolution™ is a concentrated liquid
solution that provides essential nutrients
from the deep ocean for healthy seed
and plant growth –
perfect for farms,
orchards, pastures,
hydroponics and home
gardens. The following
benefits of using sea
solids have been
summarized by Dr.
Maynard Murray in his
groundbreaking work
Sea Energy Agriculture

•

Tomatoes contain approximately 56
minerals while conventionally grown
tomatoes contain less than 20
minerals

•

Corn contains approximately 48
minerals, wheat and oats 36,
apples, peaches and other fruit over
30 minerals

•

The need for dangerous and costly
pesticide is reduced due to a
stronger plant immune system and
enhanced disease resistance

•

Open-pollinating seeds do not
require additional nutrient
supplementation

•

Demonstrated ability to rehabilitate
diseased or under-performing
orchards and pastures

•

Enhanced nutritional content and
extended shelf life of crops when
compared to those grown with
conventional nutrient products

Unlike conventional dry plant
nourishments, OceanSolution™
contains aerobic bacteria considered
by many to be essential for healthy
plants and soil. And according to
consumer tests, OceanGrown™
produce tastes better than
conventionally grown produce.

The Results being experienced
worldwide are stunning:

New Book by Charles Walters.
Founder of Acres USA.

•

Increased yields

•

Plant vigor

•

Pest and disease resistance

•

Longer shelf-life

•

Superior taste

•

Higher nutritional content &
value
The ocean is the only source where
most of the known elements are in
a perfectly balanced solution.

The Advantages of
OceanSolution™
Don Jansen has been using pure
ocean water to feed plants for over 20
years, continuing the pioneering work
of Dr. Maynard Murray. Dr. Murray's
book, Sea Energy Agriculture,
published in 1976, was largely
ignored. This book recounts Dr.
Murray's experiments and presents
his incredible findings. Recently, Acres
U.S.A. picked up the cause and
published an interview with Don
Jansen in Sept. 2003. Since that
interview, the interest in, and use of
Dr. Murray's and Don Jansen's Sea
Energy Agriculture has skyrocketed.

For more information please visit
our web site at:
www.oceangrowncanada.com

Or call us toll free at:

Call 1-877-GRO-EASY

www.oceangrowncanada.com

